
An 

Seflsion XXVII" No, 2,] 

the i!cde 
Re8e'tVe 

F~ESlnt VE SAla~ 

AOT, 

by 11 certain deed or instrument made on Preambleo 
the fifteenth of June one hun-

dred 3,nc1 
Smith lYIasterto!1 in 
the piece or parcel of land more in 

assured for the 
deed t.o ISD,ac Earl 

of the Province of We1-

tho Schedule hereto was 
consideration named 
Featherston thon 

as such 
whereas 

said deed 3,nc1 in the 

and his 8TICCeSSOI'So 

of land described in the 
hereto was on the fourth 

hundred and seventy
four sold by public auction all tho appurtenances 
thereto: And wheTeac: doubts lmve beell entertf.ined as to 
tho validity of sueh sale gud it 1P, that these 
doubts should be removed ti.nd tI;a,t power should be 
granted to the the said parcel 
of land to the 

the Supeintendent 
WiLlI the advice and 

thereof as follows. 
Title of this "~ct 8hall be "'l'ho Short 'l'itle. 

Waihenga Ferry Reser'1e Sale Oonilrmation Act 1874." 
2, It shall be lawful at any time hOl'(mfter for the Superinten

Superintendent of the Province of Wellington for the time (~ent ",utho-
b .' f "h 1 1 c, tJ . d' l'lsec1 to sell emg upon payment o. ". e W 10 e or .10 pnce agree to IlJ,nd, 
be paid for the Jand described in the schedule to this Act 
to convey the said land to the 
thereof ,.n.l to execute und~r tllo 
~1wjh deod. ()l' instl'Ulnent 
the sll,id lund in the bi1iJ. 



Proceeds to be it All 
Pmvinclal. authorised to 
revenue. reVGIl ue of 

appropriation 

ALL that ))18C8 m' 
situate in ~n.nd 

this Act 
ordinary 

to 

'V ::dtflJrap:1. ~ . , _,. . _ 
0.1 80C1;10n I~J 0, 2 (IT;: the sp .. ld ptln 

nUw.,'n,,,."ic of the bsction 

the 

Pdniod under of the GOV8}CDl110JXt of tho I JI'0vinci? oX 
:Pr~JJ.ter 1m' the thJ}H to 


